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STATEMENT OP THIS YEAR’S
WINTER PORT BUSINESS MACAULAY BROTHERS $ CO.WHITEWEAR SALE.

1$>$<$> 4> § 4> <§> ❖<$> <S>S’
<8> Hemming free on
|10ToCYarf3 ^ngUsl^Longclath for <$■■$> Is still on. Best value we have ever | 

14. qq ♦ ♦ shown in skirts, corset covers, night <$>
* 10 " Yards Lonsdalê Cambric for <$> ■$> dresses and drawers.

❖<$> e
NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE YOUR SELECTION y-

<$> 151,783 
178,329 
269,322 
427,379 
145,597 
133,676 
235,528' 

12,738 
. 216,327
. 133,149

Marina......................................
Manchester Slipper .. ..
Monmouth.................................
Montezuma....................... ....
....................................
Ionian........................ ..... ••
Lake Erie...............................
London City............... - ■
Canada Cape ........................
Lakonia.....................................
Evangeline...............................
Mount Temple.......................
Empress of Britain .. • • 
Dunmore Head......................

The following is a list of ocean steam
ships that have made their returns to thé 
customs house up to date, showing the 
valuation* of each cargo exported to the 
United Kingdom:—

Steamers 
Alcides .
Empress 
Parisian
Parthenia..................
Montfort....................
Montezuma............
Tunisian....................
London City.............
Lake Champlain ..
Sarmatian..................
Marina......................
Empress of Britain 
Mount 'Temple ... .
Cassandra..................
Laurentian .............
Monmouth.............
Halifax Qity . ...
Lake Erie...............
Ionian.....................
Manchester Corporation .
Empress of Ireland 
Inishowen Head .. .
Lakonia.......................
Sardinian....................
St. John City.............
Lake Michigan..........
Montcalm............. ....
Lake Manitoba, ...
Alcides ........................
Almeriana.................
Parisian......................
Manchester Importer .. .
Bengore Head...................
Salaria............................. » ••
Pomeranian............................
Empress of Britain ...........
Wyandotte .. .. -.............
Manchester Trader............
Montreal ............................
Montfort..............................
Parthenia ........................
Lake Champlain.............
Pretorian....
Tunisian

-FOR-<$> «<$> <$>
<$><$,<$•<$> <S <$> <$”3><$> <$> <$> -$"$><$> -3> <$> <$> <$><$><$> <S> <$> <S>

$1.25.
<$> <S> <8-^ ^

Summer Wash Suits and 
Waisting MaterialsThe Sensation of The Hour. Value

....$ 102,749

. .. 168,155

.... 22,792
... 163,441
... 308,970
... 303,786

.... 83,655
... 13,000

. .. 255,140
.... 15,826
......... 111,183
. .. 219,954
... 372,169

......... 130,888
.... 61,166
___  332,658

of Ireland................ Organdiesy" .
A -wonderful offerat the Dress Goods Counter that will interest every iady. 300 New Patterns in best English Cam

brics for house dresses, Children's Wear 
and Waists. Iteâl Scotch Ginghams, “An
derson’s” best makes. Fancy weaves in 
sheer ginghams.

Colored Dress Linens, 36 inches wide, 
45c. yard. Fine Zephyr Checks.

White Swiss Spot Muslins, Fancy Print
ed Sheer Swiss Muslins for evening gowns, 
or Summer Wear. All new patterns.

6,326 Buy now when whole stock of best de

signs are on our counters or patterns ready 

to mail on receipt of post card or letter.

WHITE COTTON DÜCKS and WHITE 

LINEN for suits. v
Sheer Mercerized White Waitings in 

many designs only shown by 
mercerised waistings look like silk after 

repeated washings.

.. .. 397,029
.. .. 343,338
.. .. 78,311Ladies’ Stylish Dress Shirts

Made to Order Free of Charge.

i t

ftr $10,215,676Total Evening
Dresses.

V • RECAPITULATION.

Value of Canadian goods .. ..
Valu^ of American goods ..

Grand total to date.. .
Two cargoes have gone 

so far this season by steamships Wyan
dotte and Canada Cape, valued at $418,- 

which is included 'in the grand total

t°Uptto date sixty-right steamships have 

arrived this year, with a net tonnage ot 
264,446 tons, against 59 steamers with a 
tonnage of 199,279 tons last year.

Five steamers have sailed for the Unit
ed Kingdom within-the past two days, 
which are not included in ^ above sail
ings. Their agents will file the outward 

70,668 manifests the tiret of next week, and their 
116,914 cargo values "will probably increase the ex- 
82,294 ports over a million dollars.

112,734 C. P. R. Steamer Montcalm, Captain 
81,858 Hodder, Went to sea early this morning, 

296,325 bound for Bristol via Liverpool. At the 
202,331 latter place she will land cattle.
116,585 The following are some of the products 
320,021 that have gone forward:

........... 323,828 Wheat (bushels................
............... 102,748 Oats (bushels)............
............... 357,362 Barley (bushels) .. .. .,

............. 223,664 Cheese (boxes)............
.. 160,232 Cattle (number) .. .. .

tfaô stock. *
You merely pay cash for the materials and trimmings of your COSTUME and 

we make up the slrirt free. If you contemplate getting a new spring suit, now is 
tart Opportunity. Orders will be executed as speedily as possible in the order

. .$6,992,894 

.. 3,222,782
Theseus.

.. . .$10,215,676 
to South Africa3,29 f

Galateas, Best English Hake

MACAULAY BROTHERS ® CÔ.

).290,870
69,725

4,435your
the measurements are taken.

All materials and trimmings 
Will be cash at the time orders are taken.

We are only able to make up a limited number of Dress Skirts free of charge 
during the season, and we would therefore impress upon all who intend, to take 
advantage of this offer the necessity of c omg so as early as possible.

201,469
127,185
179,537
29,130

658,
for skirts made free of charge during this sale

4,136
. ... 668,786
......... 265,085
......... -314.660
. ... 117,049 Special White Cotton Offer. Q 1 Q/%

pr-12 Ceiit Value for O »

?"..(

DOWLING BROTHERS, 7,187T

95 and lOl King Street.
English Cotton, Linen finish and 36 inches wide. Sells 

everywhere for 12c. yard. Our special price until Saturday,' 10 p. un

is 8 i-2c. yard,

This is..1,242,418 
.. 772.501 
.. 492,521 
.. 66.389
.. 14,698

R
THE 
GOOD 

» KIND.

%
*U A.
it/ SURPRISED BY THEIR fRIENDS

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Williams, Victoria street, was the scene 
of a very pleasant gathering on Wednes
day evening, it being the 25th anniver
sary of their wedding, when about 75 of 
their friends called and gave them a sur
prise party. During the evening Mr. and 

. Mrs. Williams were presented on behalf
Forecasts—Moderate southwesterly winds, a q{ tfao pregent with a large mirror, the 

iïïdr\efl,et^S’w'Sndsffi;Mr “ presentation speech being made by the
Synopsis—The -weather Is now mild | &ev. Ghae. Appell. A suitable reply was 

throughout the Dominion and there ^ ““rate1 made by Mr. Williams, thanking those "fy wlX^Toflinericau^rts^oder-1 present for their gift. Refreshments and 

ate southwesterly winds today, northwesterly „ame8 were provided and a most enjoy- 
?«nJS^WtoblepXtntep^:™uSwesi able evening was spent by all.

winds, M miles at 11 a. m. ----------------- ,,r ' . “ T „
Donaldson line steamship Athenia, Lap- 

tain McNeill, wiU sail tomorrow for Glas- 
Saturday, Feb. 16, 1907. „ow with a large freight.

Highest temperature during tot 24 hours 36 s ------ ,—^------------
.. Î. * . - » The ferry steamer Ludlow will not be

Humidity at noon .. .... g placed on the route for some time yet.

Ba«rr».M^”n ( r TZLl u now 6omething wrong wth herWind at noon—Direction southwest, velocity con^enser pump.
20 m,les ^ast'year—Hlghrat temperature 22,

I. CHESTER BROWN. 32 and 36 King Square.
. ______ , , - • 'I '_t___ _ '

For Dress Goods
ITHIS EVENINGiti

Every Day Club meets as usual. 
Cineograph Moving Pictures at the Op*B V

* era —ouse.
Vaudeville at Keith’s Theatre.THE

ttiv

MalteseB THE WEATHER*
it ■*

E $ The leading fashion centres say Checks, Broken Checks, Plaids and Shadow Stripes 
very much used. We have just opened a choice lot of these goods in all the different 

Black and White, Brown and White, Blue and White, Green and White and Grey
* areR *I

colors.
Checks in many shades. Plaid and Shadow Check and Stripe Mohairs. Some very nice 
single costumes of Mohairs, in Browns, Greens, Greys and Fawns. Mixed Tweeas and 
Homespuns. Broad and Venetian Cloths. Panama Cloths, Satin Cloths. Voiles, Eoliennes, 
Crepes, Albatross and Henriettas, all in great variety from 2çc. to $7.ço yard.

* LOCAL weather report at noon.

its it
it
ii LEAD ALL OTHER MAKES IN -V-
it Same date

lowest 7. ^‘tf'HDTOHlNBON. Director. Members of the A. O. H. Cadet Corps 
will1 meet at St. Màtochi’s hall, this even
ing, to make arrangements about the fun
eral of Frank Campoell.

$ ROBERT STRAIN $ CO.. 27 and 29 Charlotte St.it
Fit, Style and Wear. it LATE LOCALS* it * i

The mayor has received word from the 
Shipping Fédération of Montreal asking 
the delegation from this city to meet them 
at 10.30- o’clock Monday morning in Mon
treal. ' ' <Tr-

It it DoYouKeopHensVit WE WILL SELL DURINGRegistrar ’^"'llsoTs Srih^U
itr MARITIME DISTRIBUTORS:

r -

for the present 
boys, 4 girls.it

<5>

THIS WEEK ONLYitf WATERBURY ® RISING, c. P. R. steamship , Lake Manitoba, 
Capt. Evans, sailed this afternoon for Liv
erpool with general cargo.

The first pair of glasses ahbuld be 
fully fitted. Consult D. Boyaner, the op
tician. There the fitting is scientific.

-^s>It The White Coat Club in connection 
with the Fairville Methodist church, with 
a number of invited guests, had a very 
pleasant sleigh drive last night, going; out 
the Marsh road about three miles. After 
returning the party had supper and an en- 

social time in the basement of

it it WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED 
A LARGE LOT OF

* KING STREET. UNION STREET. ^
666 6666666#

ca-re-

Fine Limoges China Tea Sets, worth 
$7.50, for $5.50.

Austrian China Tea Sets, worth 
$4.80, for $3.50.

One Dinner Set worth $10.00 
for $6.50.

<$> joyable 
the church.

In the police court this morning Joseph 
McQuade and Michael Fitzmaurice were 
fined $8 or thirty days each for drunken
ness. 1 CYPHER'S CRUSHED 

OYSTER SHELLS
lOO RILLED <$>

The remains of- Samuel Gilmore, who 
recently died at St. John, N. B., were 

The St. John Council No. 937, Knights brought to this city, his former home, on

Charlotte street, and intend fitting it up thia city, his remains were taken charge 
before May 1st. Since being organized the of upon their airivel here and given toe 
Knights have met in Berryman’s hall. burial rites of the order.—Bastport Sen

tinel.
--------------------------

Molasses opened higher in Barbados this 
year than last, and has further advanced 
in j- -ire A letter received by Baird & 
Peters states that recruiting for labor for 
the Panama canal has withdrawn many 
workers from the plantations. . There have 
been - tv. ra! strikes for higher wages, and 
the labor situation is regarded as some
what serious.

<$>

Goats, Deer and Mules1fié' i
\

To make oui
{<$> : f 1GLOVES. These shells are clean and nice.S. John Baptist.Mission Church , . _

Services tomorrow, first Sunday in L ent. 
Holy Eucharist (plain) at 8 a. m.; high 
celebration and sermon at 11 a. m.; cho
ral evensong and sermon at 7 p. m.; 
Catholic ritual. All seats free. The Rev. 
J. M. Davenport will preach both mom- 
ing and evening.

Gospel .Hall, 69 Paradise Row. On Sun
day evening at 7, the subject of the ad
dress will be: “How God Justifies the Un 
godly.” The subject will be resumed 
(D V.) on Tuesday and Thursday even
ing at 8. All are cordially invited, es
pecially those desiring to enjoy peace with 
God. No collections.

!

\ .mu W. H. HAYWARDAnd this week we are giving special 
bargains in all lines.

Hen's Gauntlets from $2.25 to $20.00 
Bargains ! Be in it—Get one.

W.H.THORNE&CO,.Ud.j.
■>it.

Men's Gloves Yom 25c. to $1.50.
Bargains!

limited,
85, 87, 89, 91, 93 Princess St

<$>Bargains! Market Square, St John, N. B. !17 Charlotte Street. <s>ANDERSON ® CO., Harry Forbes, against whom George 
Bechara, an Assyrian, appeared in the 
police court, yesterday afternoon, and com
plained that Forbes had rented rooms in 
his house on Erin street about two months 
ago—having lived there since then with 
Mrs Dan. Taylor and refused either to

form Committee in the venous Me r’ hired bv Mrs- Taylor, with
diet churches of the city, will be held en mg, hT two chUdren were
Wednesday evening in the Carmarthen w declares that he did
street church. This is a united meeting ^mg.^He^als^ a^^ ^ magis 
of all the Methodist churches of ci.y. not y could put him out.
The speaker will be announced later. irate in ou. u r____________

sale now on of

Sheetings, Pillow Cottons,
Table Linen, Towels, ®c.

All Linens and Cottons bought from us during this month 
HEMMED FREE OF CHARGE.

r

FIRST WHITE WAISTS OF SEASON4>

ance

CHARMING DEPARTURES IN TRIMMINGS, 
MODELS AND GENERAL EFFECT. .

SS Wto't :: y; 11 g g;
ii -:x: g

LINEN ............................." " ....................8, 10, 13, 14c. yard.
GLASS TOWELLING •• •• ” 18j’22, 26, 35c. iach.
LINEN TOWELS .- -• •• •• ••• ’ ’ ’ 25 and 28c eachROLLER TOWELS (Huckaback) ................................ -a Jfc. wa.
ROLLER TOWRI^ (Turkis ) .. -• •• - •• •• __ ^ g 9< 10 12c. each.
COTTON ^HWELS --r • • * ” ' ''g ...............................30 and 45c. eadi.
MNEN BATII TOWELS (all sizes)................ 14, 18, 20, 25, 33, 350^ each.

stoTof'whit; and" Grey" Cottons, Prints &c. on hand at lowest prices.

ESSSKsSSSipiflioT trimming has been employed, the most popular laces used generously and close 
ol tnmm ng whims Fo{ Dame Fashion in cut and design. Our waists are of

I the knocker

t attention paid the 
the very best materials..an easier plan to put sand on the side

walks. Sand on a St. John sidewalk? Out
rageous. Such a proceeding would violate 
all the traditions of city hall- Away with 
the iuea of sand. Let its remain true to 

traditions and either stay at home

OUR SIDEWALKS.

Sheer Lawn, Spotted Muslin, Fine Linens. 
3-quarter Sleeves, Buttoned Front or Back, 
Newest Patterns, Including “Peter Pans.” 
Baby Irish, Val. Embroidery and Laces. 
Tuckings, Insertions, Medallions, Etc.^^ 
Bust Measurements, 34 to 40 Inches. 
The Handsomest Waists Yet to Hand.

The people of St. John have in their 
winter sidewalks an asset of probably 
more value than even the much vaunted 
winter port trade. Why if any enterpris
ing gentleman could secure an option on- 
sav Princess street hill—as it is at pres- 

' chop the sidewalks into stove lengths 
label them relics of the dark ages 

manager from Maine 
for the

*T'
J .1

i r
si \ 4our

or wear creepers. mDELIGHTFULLY UNCERTAIN

The city water system at the present 
time is a delightfully uncertain proposi
tion. Now you have it and now you don t. 
And what consolation a house holder finds 
in the intelligence, usually handed out by , 
the water department that the water is 
shut off because it isn’t on or because the. 
“direct supply main” number 4, 11, 44, 
has fractured a spare rib just a shade to 
the eastward of the Trafton fartn. It 
pleases a man to know exactly why he is 
unable to get water to shave or wash 
with in the morning. Precise knowledge is 
always desirable. A waiter shortage also 
helps the barber shops and gives the men 
in the water department an excuse to 
drav their salary. Let us not be cast 
down, brethren. Face the water shortage 
when it comes with philosophical calmness ; 
always an evidence of true manhood. Next • 

when the water pipes are all in 
working order there will be water enough 
to drink and wash in and perhaps to sup
ply an occasional watering cart. Cheer up 
the worst is yet to come. And if you feel 
that you cannot wait until next summer 
for a reasonably steady water supply ; if 
you must have water now, even though j 
you live on the high level,—there is no| 
scarcity of snow.

s. W. McMACKIN, i ?; ent, 
and
every dime museum 
to California would want one 
archaeological department of their mus
eums. And a few aldermen could be sent 
along too, just as curiosities. Some of them 
would be worth more as curiosities than 
they are in any other capacity. But to 
return to the sidewalks. Aren’t they the 
limit? First a nice little mountain range 
in u„e centre and then a beautiful icy 
slope on each side. Just an ideal condition 
for one to lose one’s footing, describe a 
graceful parabola in the ambient atmos
phere and then descend in a heap with 
the chance of a broken neck or a wrench
ed ankle as a good betting proposition. 
There is just one thing that is worse than 
the average St. John sidewalk and that is 
the sidewalk across the street.

Next winter the council will include a 
vote for ice creepers in their estimates and 
that might help some, particularly if there 
should be a free distribution of creepers 
at City Hall every day. Or, as an alter
native, every rate payer, when he pays 
Ms taxes, might be given creepers for his 
w.,ole family—on the. same plan as giving 
a chromo with every pound of tea.

Some benighted citizens may suggest as

1

Main Street. North End.
Z\ rM i
( 4
'&LL'*i£awe->v MORANGES

iFor Marmalade. V
i t\

i
Now is the season to make Marmalade. 

Oranges are 
We are selling a good size ■ VALENCIA 

ORANGE.

these Waists on the tables ; all on full view inat their LOWEST PRICES 0t2ir Visitors to the Silk Room will see85.00. great range of price, quality and adornment.f^LUB IVIX OFFVBIk
Gtld Crews

1» ike City.
8o5 7.7 7. vS?

e.th KstfMts* Wlllwei Pala, 14c.
FREE

I summer Linen Qualities, $2 to $5.Lawn Qualities $1.10 to $6.$5.00We male
2 Dozen for 25c. tail

(SILK ROOM, SECOND FLOOR.)Te*tb wltneet
Oort

MANCHERTER, ROBERTSON ALLISON, LIMITED.
1 F. E. WILLIAMS GO., LtdI H W •«••••

The Fame*?
: CharloUe SL> Phone 643, i
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